Welcome to 22 Sunnybrook Circle
Under Contract

22 Sunnybrook Circle, Highland , NY 12528

WEB: 22SunnyBrook.com
»
»
»
»
»

Beds: 3 | Baths: 1 Full, 1 Half
MLS #: 4832014
Townhouse | 1,160 ft²
Lovely townhouse in the Sunnybrook development.
Commuters dream only 5 minutes from Poughkeepsie train
station, minutes to New Paltz
» Private patio accessed from sliding glass door in kitchen
» Shared center courtyard
» Large playground, Swimming pool, lounge chairs, tables, sun
umbrellas & clubhouse
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Take an early preview of this lovely three bedroom townhouse in the Sunnybrook development in Highland, NY,
scheduled to be available this coming December. It's a spacious design, with a light, airy livingroom and eat-in kitchen
with breakfast bar, dining room and modern half bath on the first level. Upstairs is a large master bedroom with Jack and
Jill access to the full bath, and two more large bedrooms plus plenty of storage. Outside is a gorgeous paver-finished
private patio. Assigned parking is available.
Sunnybrook offers a delightful assortment of facilities for enjoying the outdoors. Residents can take advantage of the
community pool, clubhouse, playground and open spaces. The entire complex is scheduled for an upgrade of exterior
surfaces in August.
Highland is a very family friendly community, offering outdoor activities including hiking, camping, skiing and lakes.
Near by are a wide range of restaurants, micro-breweries, orchards, shopping, and professional services. For commuters,
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